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WHISTlER BLACKCOMB 
The classic. Located 75 miles north of Vancouver, two mountains, 
Whistler and Blackcomb (pictured), rise up out of the valley with 
8,000 acres of prime mountain terrain. including 16 alpine bowls, 
more than 200 marked runs and three glaciers; it has the most 
above-the-tree line skiing in North America, 
whlstlerbladccomb.com 

CVPRESS MOUNTAIN 
Not to be confused with Cypress Hill, a '90s American hip hop 
group, this ski resort is located just 30 minutes from downtown 
Vancouver. It's local and small, but on a good-snow day there 
are some fun runs to be had - just make sure you head there 
mid-week, because at weekends it can get busy. 
cypnwmountaln.com 

MOUNT WASHINGTON 
located on the eastern edge of Vancouver lslarid, 1ts seaside 
location, along with some ctassic orographic precipitation, 
delivers the resort's epic annual snowfall: it averages 11.5 metres 
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of snow a season. It's the tree skiing that defines this place 
-<heck out the Gold Rush Glades, with tis 100 acres of perfectly 
sp11ced trees. 
mountwashlngton.ca 

FERNIE 
Okay, th@ transfer from Calgary airport is a wee longer than the 
ones we've mentioned above (around three hours). but that's still 
not far in North American road-trip terms. located in the Lizard 
Range of the Canadian Rockies, Fernie is known for its steep, 
gladed, ungroomed slopes. Fun. 
sklfemle.com 

KICKING HORSE 
It's a round the same distance from Calgary as Fernie, and a few 
miles up the hill from the blue-collar lown of Golden. Don't be 
fooled by the seemingly hmited options shown on the piste map 
- this is a must-do for any skilled skier. It has 85 chutes alone and
almost the entire area of the upper bowls is freeride terrain.
kkklnghorseresortcom


